ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The semi-arid climate of South Africa is shaped by its plateau topography, sub-tropical latitude and the Agulhas and Benguela ocean currents. The low level zonal circulation alternates seasonally and rainfall fluctuations are influenced by the Pacific El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and adjacent South Atlantic and Indian Ocean sea surface temperatures (SST). Apart from external forcing, moisture is internally recycled via surface fluxes and local overturning circulations (Chikoore and Jury, 2010) . There is feedback between land use, vegetation cover, soil evaporation and increasing CO 2 (Ainsworth and Rogers, 2007; Leakey et al., 2009) , which numerical models can resolve.
Understanding trends in climate can assist resource management and determine possible economic impacts. Past research has found trends ~+0.02°C·yr −1 in observed temperature (Kruger and Shongwe, 2004; Morishima and Akasaka, 2010; Jury, 2013) consistent with the global average, but trends in rainfall are weak and heterogeneous (Tadross et al., 2005; MacKellar et al., 2014; Kruger and Nxumalo, 2017) . Although century-long meteorological measurements exist, coverage is uneven and instrument/station changes could affect trend estimates. Reanalysis systems that augment surface observations with other measurements and satellite estimates can limit the effects of station uncertainties and provide a more reliable means for evaluating trends since 1980. Climate observations, data assimilation, historical reanalysis and coupled general circulation models (cGCM) are constantly improving (Meehl et al., 2007; Taylor et al., 2012) ; thus explorations of new data for observed and projected trends may provide new and better constrained information on which strategic adaptation and mitigating actions can be based.
Nowadays, cGCM are the main tool for estimating the future climate under rising greenhouse gases. To be included in the Intergovernmental Panel for Climate Change (IPCC) assessment, cGCM must demonstrate skill in replicating the past global climate, its annual cycle, key circulations and observed trends. If an ensemble of cGCM simulations of the past forced by increasing greenhouse gases fits an observed trend in surface air temperature, then their evolution is probably associated with anthropogenic emissions. Outputs between cGCM may diverge due to model physics and spatial resolution (typically ~1.7°), notwithstanding uncertainties in initial baseline and forcing data.
The main objective of this research was to quantify the rate and pattern of observed climate trends during the satellite era over South Africa and its ocean margins. A second objective was an inter-comparison with trends resulting from an ensemble average of cGCM outputs prepared for the IPCC. Century-long climate trends in diverse cGCM have been evaluated for southern Africa in Jury (2013); here the analysis starts in 1980 so as to exploit the stabilizing impact of satellite observations on reanalyses. In addition, the spatial domain is confined to South Africa and the data resolution (< 50 km) enables understanding of mesoscale features. The following sections outline the data and analysis methods utilized to generate trend estimates. Results are given with emphasis on spatial patterns and area-averages of trends during the satellite era over South Africa and its ocean margins, derived from observation, hindcast reanalyses, and model simulations, followed by area-averaged temporal trends during the satellite era and from cGCM projections out to 2050. The final section summarizes the results.
DATA AND METHODS
South Africa and its ocean margins are well observed with numerous regularly reporting national meteorological stations of the national meterorological services and busy shipping lanes (Fig. 1a,b) . Satellites provide global coverage and modern reanalysis systems blend these observations with in-situ data since 1980, and thus offers a 35-yr history of climate evolution for the evaluation of trends during a time when global greenhouse gases rose by 2 ppm·yr The monthly-averaged reanalysis products employed here (cf. Table 1) include: CHIRPS(2) rainfall Funk et al., 2014); CRU3 and CAMS temperature (Mitchell and Jones, 2005; Fan and Van den Dool, 2008) and CRU3 Palmer Drought Severity Index (Harris et al., 2013) ; NCEP(2) and NASA MERRA atmosphere (Kanamitsu et al., 2002; Rienecker et al., 2011, respectively) ; SODA ocean (Carton and Geise, 2008) ; NOAA sea surface temperature (SST; Reynolds et al., 2007) ; NASA GIMMS and NOAA NESDIS vegetation fraction (Tucker et al., 2005) . Table 1 lists the acronyms, resolution and source of these datasets, and the aforementioned references cover how the data are blended and validated (Harris et al., 2013) . For purposes of trend analysis, all data were annually averaged, given that preliminary research found that changes tend to be evenly spread over the year. The linear trends over the period 1980-2014 are mapped over the South Africa area 35°-22°S, 16°-33°E, which includes the continental area between the Benguela and Agulhas Currents. The trends for U and V wind components were determined separately and combined into vector maps for the surface and the 700 hPa levels. Trends in the vertical profiles of SODA ocean temperature and zonal current component were averaged over the marginal seas. Trends in NCEP2 threedimensional winds and air temperature were also analysed for a vertical cross-section over South Africa up to 500 hPa. For area-averaged data, the r 2 fit of the trend to the annual time series was calculated. For guidance, the statistical significance at 95% confidence is reached with r 2 fit > 10.5% observed and > 5.4% projected, with 33 and 69 degrees of freedom respectively. The spatial analysis uses neutral shading for weak trends. In the case of multiple products for observed temperature, rainfall and vegetation, the trend from difference datasets is averaged. Table 2 provides a summary of methods to calculate the trend maps and sections. Appendix Fig. A1 , A2 compares area-averaged rainfall and temperature from CMIP5 models, reanalysis and observations.
Trend estimates depend on record length and -for reanalyses -the data assimilation scheme (Bosilovich et al., 2008 , Chaudhuri et al., 2013 . The MERRA and ECMWF (interim) atmospheric reanalyses show similar trends (Kennedy et al., 2011 , Decker et al., 2012 and yield comparable turbulent fluxes over South Africa. Station-based gridded products such as CAMS and CRU3 use a Cressman algorithm to interpolate data according to station proximity, climatology and elevation; while CHIRPS uses METEOSAT radiance patterns and a dynamical model (CFS, Saha et al., 2010) to interpolate gauge measurements. These techniques limit the impact of poor quality or missing data. Because the analysis presented here starts in 1980, discontinuities caused by introduction of satellite data are limited (Hurrell et al., 2000, Fan and Van den Dool, 2008; Mayer and Haimberger, 2012) .
The South Africa Weather Service maintains a dense station network (Fig. 1a,b ) of temperature, rainfall, wind, humidity, and solar radiation measurements. In the lower atmosphere, 12 operational radiosonde stations and many commercial aircraft profiles allow the mapping of circulation trends. The coastal waters of South Africa are covered by long-term dense and persistent observations from commercial and research ships, which are assimilated into the SODA ocean reanalysis with sea surface height measurements from stations and satellite, to quantify transport in the Benguela and Agulhas Currents.
Outputs from a 17-member ensemble of CMIP5 models in the IPCC database (Taylor et al., 2012) were analysed over South Africa (35°-22°S, 16°-33°E, land only) for the period 1980-2050. The models used here were forced by the 'moderate' RCP6 scenario (Van Vuuren et al., 2011) , and overlap the observations in the first 30 years. Area-averages and the mean annual cycle were computed and trends were estimated for 2 m air temperature and rainfall. Trends were also spatially mapped and compared with observed trends from GPCP2 rainfall estimates (Adler et al., 2003) . Although cGCM trends are forced primarily by rising greenhouse gases, there are secondary influences from multi-decadal oscillations (Jury, 2014) and model initialization (Poccard et al., 2000) . To provide a wider regional context, NCEP2 surface pressure and wind trends were also analysed over a broader region extending across the adjacent oceans into the mid-latitudes (cf. Fig. 7 ). While the scope of work excludes validation, the Appendix covers the spread of CMIP5 projections.
RESULTS

Observation-based trend maps
Surface air temperature in the CAMS-CRU3 ensemble reanalysis increases by up to 0.03°C·yr −1 (Fig. 1c) . The rate of warming is greater over the northern tier of South Africa and in the west near Cape Town, consistent with Kruger and Shongwe (2004) . Trends are much less over the plateau south of 27°S and the east-facing coast (Port Elizabeth to Durban). This area of near-zero trend is supported by sufficient station density (Fig. 1a) and may relate to circulation trends as described below.
Rainfall trends in the CHIRPS-CRU3 map (Fig. 1d ) are small. Slight increases are noted across the interior, while 
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drying prevails over the southwest coastal mountains (Cape Town) and near Polokwane (25°S, 29°E. The rainfall trend is overshadowed by inter-annual fluctuations related to ENSO (Dieppois et al., 2015) .
Surface winds become more easterly (Fig. 2a) due to a poleward shift of the South Atlantic high. Easterly trends also prevail across Namibia; however, at about 30°S over the plateau, westerlies have increased. There is a trend for offshore flow over the Western Cape (34°S, 20°-26°E) that contributes to warm and dry trends there. Over the east-facing coast (30°-32°S, 29°-32°E) the surface wind trends are onshore from the southeast, so temperature trends are small and rainfall may increase here due to cyclonic and orographic lift. Key features in the 700 hPa layer (Fig. 2b) are north-easterly trends across the interior and southeasterly trends over Cape Town (34°S, 18°E). Westerly trends are confined to the southern escarpment 31°S, 28°E (Lesotho). The wind trend maps reflect a poleward shift of the sub-tropical anti-cyclonic ridge (South Atlantic high).
Trend maps and upper air sections
The vegetation fraction has increased ( Beal et al. (2011) . In contrast, the coast near Port Elizabeth and Cape Town exhibits decreasing SST due to increasing easterly winds which favour upwelling (cf. Fig. 2a) .
Trends in vertical section (Fig. 3c,d ) are dominated by a subsident easterly circulation over the Western Cape and Kalahari 16°-22°E (Fig. 3c) . Over the escarpment there are westerly wind trends and rising motions, evident in longitudes 28°-33°E, tilt westward with height. There is a wedge of declining air temperatures in the 850-700 hPa layer in the west (also noted in MERRA and ECMWF atmospheric reanalyses, not shown). This cool wedge extends from the south (Fig. 3d) and can be attributed to advection on the eastward flank of a strengthening South Atlantic high. Northerly wind trends in the north subside in the lower layers and rise in the upper layers, and trends are rising at 500 hPa around 27°S. Warming is seen above 600 hPa in the northwest part (upper left) of these sections. The reader may understand these trends in context of the mean circulation given in Jury (2012).
Trend maps for secondary variables
In Fig. 4a -f trend maps of South Africa's changing climate are given. MERRA skin temperatures near the coast reflect the Agulhas Current warming and the Benguela Current cooling, consistent with the results for SST (Fig. 3b) . Skin temperature trends are weak over the Kalahari (Fig. 4a) . Over the eastern lowlands, there is weak cooling accompanied by diminished sensible heat flux (Fig. 4b) indicating that the air temperature is warming faster than the skin temperature (cf. Fig. 1c,d) .
Concurrently, the latent heat flux in the eastern lowlands is increasing, consistent with findings elsewhere (Bounoua et al., 2000) . The surface wind speed increases (0.02 m·s −1 ·yr −1 ) over the ocean margins particularly over the Agulhas Current (Fig. 4c) . Wind speeds have diminished over the Limpopo Valley, in the MERRA reanalysis. The CRU3 Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI, standardized precipitation minus potential evaporation) has increased over the Kalahari (Fig. 4d) and decreased over the Western Cape, consistent with rainfall and, to a lesser extent, vegetation fraction.
Temporal analysis over South Africa
The annual cycle of observed temperature and rainfall (Fig. 5a,b ) compared with CMIP5 data over land for shows that the models reproduce temperature well, but precipitation is generally too high. Temperatures are projected to increase by ~1°C in the future, independent of season. The annual cycles of modelled and observed rainfall are largely 
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in phase (Fig. 5b) , and the projected trends from CMIP5 are small and statistically insignificant. The IPCC (2013) report highlights cGCM predicted increases/decreases in rainfall over eastern/western parts of South Africa.
The South Africa area-averaged time series (Fig. 5c,d ) demonstrate that observed fluctuations in rainfall exceed temperature. Linear trends account for 32% of the observed temperature variance but only 1% of the observed rainfall observed and CMIP5 past 1980 observed and CMIP5 past −2014 observed and CMIP5 past and future 2020 observed and CMIP5 past −2050 Dieppois et al. (2015) . Hence the observed rainfall shows no appreciable trend. The CMIP5 model projection, based on the RCP6 scenario 1980-2050, shows a warming rate of 0.28°C·yr −1 (Fig. 5d) , while areaaveraged rainfall trends are downward (the trend having r 2 12% fit). The CMIP5 does not involve data assimilation and so offers guidance only on scenario-dependent trends. While the ensemble average of multiple models offers certain benefits, year-to-year variability tends to cancel out. In comparison with observations during the satellite era, trends in model temperature are steeper and continue that way under the RCP6 scenario, while trends in model rainfall are opposing and statistically significant only because of the artificially low variability from multi-model averaging. Naturally the individual CMIP5 model projections show year-to-year fluctuations and a range of mean and trend values (Appendix Fig. A1, A2) , as summarized for rainfall in Table 3 .
Spatial maps of ensemble mean CMIP5 RCP6 projected trends for temperature and rainfall over the period 1980-2050 (Fig. 6a,b) suggest continued warming, especially over the ). Projected rainfall trends are weak but slightly downward over much of the western interior region. The tendency for wetter conditions is confined to the eastern coastal plains, where the CMIP5 ensemble mean exhibits a wet bias (Fig 6c) with respect to GPCP2 rainfall in the overlapping period. 
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CONCLUSION
In this study, new datasets (CHIRPS, MERRA) have been used for mapping and describing climate trends over South Africa in the satellite era. The spatial pattern of temperature and rainfall trends was related to a tendency for increased easterly winds, leading to a wet-east/dry-west gradient. The climate of South Africa has warmed significantly by > 0.02°C·yr −1 during the period 1980-2014. Although rainfall and vegetation show no appreciable trend over the plateau, sensible heat has declined in the eastern lowlands. The circulation trends found here (Fig 3d) do not support an accelerating Hadley Circulation as suggested by IPCC (2013) . Instead the South Atlantic high did expand poleward into the mid-latitudes (Fig. 7) , which corresponds with a positive trend in the Southern Annular Mode (0.025 hPa·yr −1 , Marshall, 2003) . One outcome of the anti-cyclonic ridging is a trend of clean, moist, south-easterly flow (Fig. 2b) and rising vegetation fraction (Fig. 3a) along the southeast coast, where the Agulhas Current is warming and accelerating as part of the global ocean conveyor belt (Broecker, 1991) . Most of South Africa has escaped a drying trend except the Western Cape (Fig. 4d) , where action is needed to safeguard water resources. Observations show slight increases of rainfall over the interior following the drought in the 1980s, but CMIP5 simulations in the overlap period, and in future projections based on rising greenhouse gases, indicate drying over the western plateau. Disparities between cGCM and observed rainfall over the escarpment suggest the need for better simulation of topographically lifted easterly flow. Uncertainties in CMIP5 projections arise from inter-model dispersion ( Figs A1, A2 ) and, to a lesser extent, from differences in the rate of GHG increase. The RCP6 scenario used here anticipates a continued ~3 ppm·yr −1 rise of CO 2 . A weak cooling trend in the 850-700 hPa layer ±30°S (Fig. 3c,d ) appears to be generated by a trend toward equatorward flow (cool advection) around the South Atlantic High (Fig. 2b) . Atmospheric reanalyses confirm the −0.01°C·yr −1 cooling trend at 700 hPa across the southern tier of South Africa during the period 1980-2014. Further work is needed on the factors moderating South Africa's changing climate, and how the trends affect different seasons.
